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#SoloPR Transcript – 9/25/2013

Q1:@PRSA has declared Sept Ethics Month. What are some ethical lines you
would never cross? #solopr

Q2: Follow-up: Ethical challenges aren't always cut and dry- what are some
examples of sticky situations you've seen? #solopr

Q3: Follow-up: Do you have a "code of ethics" or do you just "know it when you
see it"? #solopr

Q4: What do you do when you get along with everyone at your client org, except
the person they have managing you? #solopr

SoloPR 1:54pm via Twubs

Have a great week everyone! #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:53pm via TweetDeck

@3HatsComm
@JanetLFalk Yes, all the #solopr smarts were bursting through the interwebz. :-)

SoloPR 1:52pm via Twubs
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And of course, the Solo PR Summit headliners have been announced (and they're goooood J):
bit.ly/1bDm1fy #solopr

kflahertycom 1:52pm via Twitter for iPhone

@SoloPR thanks. Sorry I got pulled away today. Deadlines. Until next week... keep up the good
work! #soloPR

RebeccaEdgar 1:52pm via TweetDeck

Love it! RT @JanetLFalk: @SoloPR Obviously, Twitter infrastructure cannot handle the heavy
volume and insights shared by #soloPR.

fransteps 1:51pm via HootSuite

Signing off for conference call. Great chat and glad we're tackling ethics. Have a great week,
#solopr.

3HatsComm 1:51pm via TweetDeck

+1 :-) RT @JanetLFalk: @SoloPR Obviously, Twitter infrastructure cannot handle the heavy
volume and insights shared by #soloPR.

RebeccaEdgar 1:51pm via TweetDeck

Bonne semaine! #solopr

SoloPR 1:51pm via Twubs

If you missed it, last wk we announced a big discount on Cision for #solopr members:
bit.ly/18qAZ1w

JanetLFalk 1:50pm via web
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@SoloPR Obviously, Twitter infrastructure cannot handle the heavy volume and insights shared
by #soloPR.

karenswim 1:50pm via HootSuite

@mdbarber Ha! Yes indeed, you too! #solopr

SoloPR 1:50pm via Twubs

Remember, we keep chatting on the hashtag all week. The recap/transcript of today's chat will be
on the blog tomorrow. #solopr

dariasteigman 1:50pm via TweetDeck

Have a good afternoon. I'm off to multitask work & the @Nationals game. #solopr

mdbarber 1:49pm via tchat.io

Great chat today folks. Have a good and ethical week. #solopr

RebeccaEdgar 1:49pm via TweetDeck

@KellyeCrane @KristK me too. End is worth it, but getting there can be exhausting #solopr

SoloPR 1:49pm via Twubs

You all packed a lot of smarts into 48 minutes! #solopr

dariasteigman 1:48pm via TweetDeck

+1 RT @KellyeCrane: A4: Insecure people can be threatened by the fabulous #solopr pros, but
the smart ones use us as secret weapons!
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LoisMarketing 1:48pm via TweetDeck

@KellyeCrane Here we go with those 140 again! #soloPR

SoloPR 1:48pm via Twubs

Great discussions everyone - some excellent insights today! Since Twitter is being weird, I think
we'll call it quits a bit early. #solopr

LoisMarketing 1:48pm via TweetDeck

@KellyeCrane Yes. Perhaps better way to express is that the channel of comm remain open at
higher level #soloPR

karenswim 1:48pm via HootSuite

Yes it can! RT @mdbarber: A4 - Be VERY cautious of going above your primary contact. It can
backfire on you very quickly. #solopr

mdbarber 1:48pm via tchat.io

Nice! RT @RebeccaEdgar: A4: start w 2-way symmetrical comm - the "most" ethical type of
comms. Hey, that came full circle;-) #solopr #solopr

karenswim 1:47pm via Twubs

...and now Twubs has stopped for me, on to the next chat client #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:47pm via TweetDeck

@LoisMarketing Meant to say, build new relationships. #solopr
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mdbarber 1:47pm via tchat.io

A4 - Be VERY cautious of going above your primary contact. It can backfire on you very
quickly. #solopr

RebeccaEdgar 1:47pm via TweetDeck

A4: start with 2-way symmetrical comm - the "most" ethical type of comms. Hey, that came full
circle;-) #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:47pm via TweetDeck

@LoisMarketing Yes, but no matter who you work with, they can always move on and you need
to rebuild relationships, no? #solopr

mdbarber 1:47pm via tchat.io

Sorry point of contact. RT @JanetLFalk: @mdbarber Pls define POC #solopr #solopr

jendonovansf 1:47pm via TweetDeck

@JanetLFalk @mdbarber Point of contact #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:46pm via TweetDeck

A4: I think it was @KristK who said earlier that you can outlast a lame client contact. Has
happened to me many times. #solopr

JanetLFalk 1:46pm via web

@mdbarber Pls define POC #solopr
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mdbarber 1:46pm via tchat.io

@RebeccaEdgar It's an important starting point in any relationship #solopr

LoisMarketing 1:46pm via TweetDeck

@KellyeCrane You main contact should be higher up from the beginning, someone you can
engage if there's problem/question #soloPR A4

KellyeCrane 1:45pm via TweetDeck

A4: Insecure people can be threatened by the fabulous #solopr pros that are here, but the smart
ones use us as secret weapons!

mdbarber 1:45pm via tchat.io

BINGO! RT @kcwriter: RT @KellyeCrane A4: But do not try to go around your point person
completely - they will no likey! :-) #solopr #solopr

RebeccaEdgar 1:44pm via TweetDeck

+1 RT @mdbarber: A4 - Listening key to any relationship..need to hear what POC wants/what
they aren't getting from u. Opp'y 2 learn. #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:44pm via TweetDeck

A4: If you are thinking of walking away from the client, request a mtg w/higher ups to discuss
(but only then). #solopr

mdbarber 1:43pm via tchat.io
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A4 - Listening is key to any relationship. You need to hear what the POC wants and what they
aren't getting from you. Opp'y 2 learn. #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:43pm via TweetDeck

@kcwriter Good point that going back to an agreed upon, measurable plan can help frame the
discussions. #solopr

kcwriter 1:42pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

RT @KellyeCrane A4: But do not try to go around your point person completely - they will no
likey! :-) #solopr

karenswim 1:42pm via Twubs

Yes RT @KristK RT @KellyeCrane A4: If person is new to the org, they may be posturing
initially. Be helpful &amp; it may improve. #solopr

RebeccaEdgar 1:42pm via TweetDeck

Agree, as a start RT @mdbarber: A4 -- sit down and discuss; just you & contact so you can work
things out honestly. #solopr

KeeyanaHall 1:42pm via HootSuite

RT @LoisMarketing: Go into the relationship as peer or equal, not subordinate. That's where it
begins. #soloPR A4

SoloPR 1:42pm via TweetDeck

RT @LoisMarketing: Go into the relationship as peer or equal, not subordinate. That's where it
begins. #soloPR A4

RiselahENG 1:41pm via TweetDeck
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RT @karenswim: A4: I love a good challenge so I always try to figure out the "why" and then
work to overcome #solopr

RiselahENG 1:41pm via TweetDeck

*applause*/ RT @dariasteigman: A4 For the record, no one manages me. #solopr

RebeccaEdgar 1:41pm via TweetDeck

@KristK also been there. Outlast took a while. #solopr

mdbarber 1:41pm via tchat.io

I have tweetdeck, twubs and tchatio all open. Each have worked at different points today. Rather
frustrating but it's what happens. #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:41pm via TweetDeck

Yes! RT @JanetLFalk: Understand their agenda. Find a way to make that person look good to
get them more on your side. #soloPR

KristK 1:41pm via Twubs

RT @KellyeCrane A4: If person is new to the org, they may be posturing initially. Be helpful &
it may improve. #solopr

fransteps 1:41pm via HootSuite

RT @KellyeCrane: A4: Make it a practice to copy more than one person at the client org for
anything not trivial. #solopr

3HatsComm 1:41pm via Twubs
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this. RT @KristK A4: Some mgrs think of #solopr pros as vendors, not partners. Impacts
relationship, their consideration of our counsel.

KellyeCrane 1:41pm via TweetDeck

A4: But do not try to go around your point person completely - they will no likey! :-) #solopr

fransteps 1:40pm via HootSuite

Some great ideas for redirecting here for Q.4. Way to go, #solopr. P.S. Twubs = no go. Back to
Hoosuite for me!

KristK 1:40pm via Twubs

A4: Some mgrs think of #solopr pros as vendors, not partners. Impacts relationship, their
consideration of our counsel.

mdbarber 1:40pm via tchat.io

#solopr

KellyeCrane 1:40pm via TweetDeck

A4: Make it a practice to copy more than one person at the client org for anything not trivial.
#solopr

mdbarber 1:40pm via tchat.io

LOL @twubs just stopped. Now @tchatio finally moving. #solopr

kcwriter 1:40pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube
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A4: Sometimes it helps to remind them that their higher up wants the thing you're shooting for.
But always be friendly about it. #solopr

dariasteigman 1:39pm via TweetDeck

@3HatsComm @KristK Agreed. They are not my clients (or not for long). It just isn't the "right
fit" (for them or me). #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:39pm via TweetDeck

A4: If the person is new to the org, they may just be posturing initially. Be helpful & it may
improve. #solopr

jendonovansf 1:39pm via TweetDeck

Them, not you. MT @JanetLFalk: @jendonovansf @karenswim Understand their agenda. Find a
way to make that person look good to get. #soloPR

karenswim 1:38pm via Twubs

@SoloPR So weird, it's working for me #solopr

3HatsComm 1:38pm via Twubs

@KristK Agree though easier said than done. Some clients have that 'I'm the boss of you, do
what I say' attitude #solopr

karenswim 1:38pm via HootSuite

@JanetLFalk @jendonovansf Totally agree Janet! #solopr

SoloPR 1:38pm via TweetDeck
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RT @jendonovansf: A4: Understand their motivations, who do they need to look good in front
of, help them meet goals. #solopr

kcwriter 1:38pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

@_JasminMartin Thanks! Looks like it's been a great chat. #solopr

JanetLFalk 1:38pm via web

@jendonovansf @karenswim Understand their agenda. Find a way to make that person look
good to get them more on your side. #soloPR

SoloPR 1:37pm via Twubs

Twubs has suddenly ground to a halt - TweetDeck/Hootsuite still crankin' #solopr

KristK 1:37pm via Twubs

RT @mdbarber Here's the link to the #PRSA ethics app: media.prsa.org/news-releases/…
#solopr

kcwriter 1:37pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

Agreed! RT @KristK A4: Stay polite, professional and communicate in writing. Don't let "petty
people problems" win. #solopr

_JasminMartin 1:37pm via HootSuite

@kcwriter welcome! #solopr

KristK 1:37pm via Twubs

RT @3HatsComm A1 try to resolve; if it can't be, *carefully* rec a mutually beneficial change.
Be respectful, prof but honest. #solopr
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dariasteigman 1:37pm via TweetDeck

Paper trail is key. RT @KristK: A4: Stay polite, professional and communicate in writing. Don't
let "petty people problems" win. #solopr

mdbarber 1:36pm via Twubs

RT @KristK A4: Stay polite, professional and communicate in writing. Don't let "petty people
problems" win. #solopr

mdbarber 1:36pm via Twubs

Yes it is. @tchatio not working at all today. :( RT @SoloPR FYI- Twitter still being weird on
various clients. #solopr

_JasminMartin 1:36pm via HootSuite

RT @mdbarber: A4 -- sit down and discuss; just you & contact so you can work things out
honestly. #solopr

SoloPR 1:36pm via TweetDeck

Often happens RT @KristK: A4: Been there, and have discovered others didn't get along w that
person either. We outlasted him. #solopr

LoisMarketing 1:36pm via TweetDeck

Go into the relationship as peer or equal, not subordinate. That's where it begins. #soloPR A4

KristK 1:36pm via Twubs
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A4: Stay polite, professional and communicate in writing. Don't let "petty people problems" win.
#solopr

mdbarber 1:36pm via Twubs

LOL! RT @KristK A4: Been there, and have discovered others didn't get along w that person
either. We outlasted him. #solopr

jendonovansf 1:36pm via TweetDeck

Agreed 100% MT @karenswim: A4: Understanding motivations, personal goals can add
perspective so you don't take personal.! #solopr

SoloPR 1:36pm via Twubs

FYI- Twitter still being weird on various clients. #solopr

mdbarber 1:36pm via Twubs

A4 -- sit down and discuss; just you & contact so you can work things out honestly. #solopr

dariasteigman 1:35pm via TweetDeck

A4 If it's just that 1 person, either they have no comms skills or they're threatened by you. If
latter, harder to tackle.
#solopr

JanetLFalk 1:35pm via web

@SoloPR 1-Keep the team in the loop. 2-See if there can be another prime contact. 3-Put up &
shut up. 4-Keep the team in the loop. #soloPR

KristK 1:35pm via Twubs
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A4: Been there, and have discovered others didn't get along w that person either. We outlasted
him. #solopr

SoloPR 1:35pm via Twubs

Ha- worded as submitted, but yes- should be "your pt person!" RT @dariasteigman: A4 For the
record, no one manages me. #solopr

karenswim 1:35pm via Twubs

RT @3HatsComm try to resolve; if it can't be, *carefully* recommend a mutually beneficial
change. Be respectful, prof but honest. #solopr

mdbarber 1:35pm via Twubs

RT @3HatsComm A1 try to resolve; if it can't b, *carefully* recommend a mutually beneficial
change. Be respectful, prof but honest. #solopr

LoisMarketing 1:35pm via TweetDeck

Here I go tweeting "ooooh" again :) First question: If they are 'managing' you, is it a true
#soloPR relationship? A4

jendonovansf 1:35pm via TweetDeck

A4: Trouble with client contact? Understand their motivations, who do they need to look good in
front to, help them meet goals. #solopr

karenswim 1:35pm via Twubs

A4: Understanding motivations, personal goals can add perspective so you don't take
personal...unless it is! #solopr
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mdbarber 1:35pm via Twubs

RT @karenswim A4: I love a good challenge so I always try to figure out the "why" and then
work to overcome #solopr

kcwriter 1:34pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

Coming late to solopr #solopr

mdbarber 1:34pm via Twubs

Here's the link to the #PRSA ethics app: media.prsa.org/news-releases/… #solopr

LindaJarBar 1:34pm via HootSuite

RT @SoloPR: Q4: What do you do when you get along with everyone at your client org, except
the person they have managing you? #solopr

3HatsComm 1:34pm via Twubs

A1 try to resolve; if it can't be, *carefully* recommend a mutually beneficial change. Be
respectful, prof but honest. #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:34pm via TweetDeck

A4: Having a problem with your main client contact is sticky, but most of us encounter it at
some point. #solopr

karenswim 1:34pm via Twubs

A4: I love a good challenge so I always try to figure out the "why" and then work to overcome
#solopr
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dariasteigman 1:34pm via TweetDeck

A4 For the record, no one manages me. #solopr

calicoHIGHness 1:34pm via Twitter for iPhone

RT @karenswim: Agree! RT @KellyeCrane A2: Never bad-mouth a past client - that's a good
ethical practice for sure! #solopr

KristK 1:33pm via Twubs

RT @SoloPR Q4: What to do when you get along with everyone at your client org, except the
person they have managing you? #solopr

mdbarber 1:33pm via Twubs

RT @KristK A3: PR pros may know something's unethical but not how to convince others to
take the right course. Official code helps #solopr

dariasteigman 1:33pm via TweetDeck

Jumping late into #solopr. Sees like a fun convo so far (well, what else?)

_JasminMartin 1:33pm via HootSuite

RT @SoloPR: Q4: What do you do when you get along with everyone at your client org, except
the person they have managing you? #solopr

KristK 1:33pm via Twubs

A3: PR pros may know something's unethical but not how to convince others to take the right
course. Official code helps #solopr
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karenswim 1:33pm via Twubs

RT @SoloPR Q4: What do you do when you get along with everyone at your client org, except
the person they have managing you? #solopr

TheSlimHeart 1:33pm via Echofon

RT @karenswim: Agree! RT @KellyeCrane A2: Never bad-mouth a past client - that's a good
ethical practice for sure! #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:33pm via TweetDeck

RT @SoloPR: Q4: What do you do when you get along with everyone at your client org, except
the person they have managing you? #solopr

fransteps 1:33pm via Twubs

RT @SoloPR Q4: What do you do when you get along with everyone at your client org, except
the person they have managing you? #solopr

KeeyanaHall 1:33pm via HootSuite

@karenswim @KristK @mdbarber I didn't know there was a mobile app either. I'm about to
search and download NOW! #solopr

mdbarber 1:33pm via Twubs

RT @SoloPR Q4: What do you do when you get along with everyone at your client org, except
the person they have managing you? #solopr

SoloPR 1:32pm via Twubs
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Q4: What do you do when you get along with everyone at your client org, except the person they
have managing you? #solopr

mdbarber 1:32pm via Twubs

Yes. There have been. MT @KellyeCrane Great point re #PRSA resources giving cred w/client.
I'm sure there are times this is helpful! #solopr

kcwriter 1:32pm via web

RT @SoloPR: Enjoyed this chat on the topic of ethics! You can also bounce a situation off a
trusted #solopr colleague...

_JasminMartin 1:32pm via HootSuite

RT @mdbarber: Good idea: This group's FB group is a good place to do that. MT @SoloPR You
can also bounce a situation off a trusted #solopr…

KellyeCrane 1:31pm via TweetDeck

@mdbarber Great point about the #PRSA resources giving you credibility w/client. I'm sure
there are times this is helpful! #solopr

mdbarber 1:31pm via Twubs

Good idea: This group's FB group is a good place to do that. MT @SoloPR You can also bounce
a situation off a trusted #solopr colleague...

WomenInPR1 1:31pm via Twitter for BlackBerry®

RT @karenswim: Agree! RT @KellyeCrane A2: Never bad-mouth a past client - that's a good
ethical practice for sure! #solopr

SoloPR 1:31pm via Twubs
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RT @mdbarber A3: There's a mobile app for the #PRSA Code. Helps as a ref if you're in a
situation w a client. Gives you cred too. #solopr

KristK 1:30pm via Twubs

RT @SoloPR You can also bounce a situation off a trusted #solopr colleague...

karenswim 1:30pm via Twubs

Love! RT @KellyeCrane A3: Agree with others: I get grossed out easily, so my policy is: do
nothing gross. :-) #solopr

mdbarber 1:30pm via Twubs

@karenswim It's pretty well done. #solopr

SoloPR 1:30pm via Twubs

Q4 is coming up... #solopr

SoloPR 1:30pm via Twubs

Enjoyed this chat on the topic of ethics! You can also bounce a situation off a trusted #solopr
colleague...

karenswim 1:30pm via Twubs

@JanetLFalk Hi Janet! Great to see you, we're talking ethics! #solopr

mdbarber 1:30pm via Twubs
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Love that! Simple gross out factor. RT @KellyeCrane M3: I get grossed out easily, so my policy
is: do nothing gross. :-) #solopr

karenswim 1:30pm via Twubs

@KristK I did not know about the mobile app, thanks @mdbarber! #solopr

KeeyanaHall 1:29pm via HootSuite

Late to the party, but catching the last half of #solopr.

kflahertycom 1:29pm via TweetDeck

+1 MRT @LoisMarketing: Don't be at the "wind" and the "sway" of opportunity. Set a firm code
of ethics... #soloPR

_JasminMartin 1:29pm via HootSuite

@JanetLFalk hi Janet, welcome! #solopr

KristK 1:29pm via Twubs

RT @mdbarber A3: There's a mobile app for the #PRSA Code. Helps as a ref if you're in a
situation w a client. Gives you cred too. #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:29pm via TweetDeck

A3: Agree with others: I get grossed out easily, so my policy is: do nothing gross. :-) #solopr

LoisMarketing 1:28pm via TweetDeck
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Don't be at the "wind" and the "sway" of opportunity. Set a firm code of ethics and you'll always
know when to avoid #soloPR

JanetLFalk 1:28pm via web

Hi @SoloPR from NYC Small biz, consultants, subcontract to busy #soloPR

_JasminMartin 1:28pm via HootSuite

That's a good tip, too RT @LoisMarketing: Also never bad-mouth a competitor of your client or
of your firm. #soloPR

SoloPR 1:27pm via Twubs

Beautifully said RT @karenswim A3: My faith is my ultimate compass #solopr

LoisMarketing 1:27pm via TweetDeck

Also never bad-mouth a competitor! Of your client or of your firm. #soloPR

SoloPR 1:27pm via Twubs

Yes!! RT @jendonovansf Or another solo pr person. RT A2: Never bad-mouth a past client -
that's a good ethical practice for sure! #solopr

SoloPR 1:26pm via Twubs

Yes! RT @3HatsComm A3 I tend to know it, get that icky feeling. when I have a doubt or 2nd
thought, there's usually a reason why. #solopr

_JasminMartin 1:26pm via HootSuite
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AMEN :) RT @karenswim: A3: My faith is my ultimate compass #solopr

LindaJarBar 1:26pm via HootSuite

RT @SoloPR: Q3: Follow-up: Do you have a "code of ethics" or do you just "know it when you
see it"? #solopr

mdbarber 1:26pm via Twubs

So true! Same for colleagues. RT @KellyeCrane A2: Never bad-mouth a past client - that's a
good ethical practice for sure! #solopr

SoloPR 1:26pm via Twubs

Neato. RT @fransteps: A1: I follow PRSA Code of Ethics. They even have it on a wallet
card,which I keep with me. #solopr

karenswim 1:26pm via Twubs

Agree! RT @KellyeCrane A2: Never bad-mouth a past client - that's a good ethical practice for
sure! #solopr

karenswim 1:26pm via Twubs

RT @jendonovansf I think your gut always indicates whether something is ethical or not. If it
doesn't feel right, it's probably not. #solopr

mdbarber 1:26pm via Twubs

RT @jendonovansf A3: Your gut always indicates whether something is ethical or not. If it
doesn't feel right, it's probably not. #solopr

KristK 1:26pm via Twubs
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A3: I use @PRSA's Professional Standards Advisories and ethical case studies when I teach.
Great tools! #solopr

jendonovansf 1:25pm via TweetDeck

Or another solo pr person. RT @KellyeCrane: A2: Never bad-mouth a past client - that's a good
ethical practice for sure! #solopr

mdbarber 1:25pm via Twubs

A3 -- There's also a mobile app for the #PRSA Code. Helps as a ref if you're in a situation w a
client. Gives you cred too. #solopr

SoloPR 1:25pm via Twubs

RT @mdbarber A3 -- Both. Personal ethical compass and #PRSA Code: prsa.org/ethics #solopr

karenswim 1:25pm via Twubs

A3: My faith is my ultimate compass #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:25pm via TweetDeck

A2: Never bad-mouth a past client - that's a good ethical practice for sure! #solopr

LoisMarketing 1:25pm via TweetDeck

@fransteps @KellyeCrane A key measure in publicizing layoffs (and how) is if company is
public or private #soloPR

3HatsComm 1:25pm via Twubs
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A3 I tend to know it, get that icky feeling. when I have a doubt or 2nd thought, there's usually a
reason why. #solopr

karenswim 1:25pm via Twubs

RT @SoloPR Q3: Follow-up: Do you have a "code of ethics" or do you just "know it when you
see it"? #solopr

KristK 1:25pm via Twubs

RT @mdbarber A3 -- Both. Personal ethical compass and #PRSA Code: prsa.org/ethics #solopr

fransteps 1:24pm via Twubs

A1: I follow PRSA Code of Ethics. They even have it on a wallet card,which I keep with me.
#solopr

jendonovansf 1:24pm via TweetDeck

A3: I think your gut always indicates whether something is ethical or not. If it doesn't feel right,
it's probably not. #solopr

_JasminMartin 1:24pm via HootSuite

RT @LindaJarBar: A2: Report: Most PR pros are ethical and honest
prdaily.com/Main/Articles/… #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:24pm via TweetDeck

@LoisMarketing Nice! That's great. #solopr

mdbarber 1:24pm via Twubs
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A3 -- Both. Personal ethical compass and #PRSA Code: prsa.org/ethics #solopr

_JasminMartin 1:24pm via HootSuite

RT @SoloPR: Q3: Follow-up: Do you have a "code of ethics" or do you just "know it when you
see it"? #solopr

KristK 1:24pm via Twubs

RT @SoloPR Q3: Follow-up: Do you have a "code of ethics" or do you just "know it when you
see it"? #solopr

fransteps 1:24pm via Twubs

RT @SoloPR Q3: Follow-up: Do you have a "code of ethics" or do you just "know it when you
see it"? #solopr

mdbarber 1:24pm via Twubs

RT @SoloPR Q3: Follow-up: Do you have a "code of ethics" or do you just "know it when you
see it"? #solopr

LindaJarBar 1:24pm via HootSuite

A2: Report: Most PR pros are ethical and honest prdaily.com/Main/Articles/… #solopr

SoloPR 1:23pm via Twubs

Q3: Follow-up: Do you have a "code of ethics" or do you just "know it when you see it"? #solopr

KristK 1:23pm via Twubs
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A2: Ad/printing buys tend to get rewarded with holiday gifts. Had to decline a few that were
over the top. #solopr

mdbarber 1:23pm via Twitter for Mac

RT @KellyeCrane: A2: Very common ethical delimma involves company layoffs. Many orgs
want to minimize truth. #solopr

LoisMarketing 1:23pm via TweetDeck

@KellyeCrane I was accidentally included on an email list by a company. For the way client/I
handled it we're now "official" #soloPR A2

SoloPR 1:23pm via Twubs

RT @mdbarber At its most basic, ethics are an expanded "golden rule." Do unto others. #solopr

3HatsComm 1:22pm via Twubs

@KristK so true.. we're often for accountability, responsibility even if taken the hit, that's how
we make things right #solopr

fransteps 1:22pm via Twubs

I have layoff stories! RT @KellyeCrane A2: Very common ethical delimma involves company
layoffs. Many orgs want to minimize truth. #solopr

KristK 1:21pm via Twubs

RT @3HatsComm not disclosing those gifts, perks, considerations, pay for advertorial, etc.
#solopr

KellyeCrane 1:21pm via TweetDeck
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@LoisMarketing As in, you found something out and had to decide whether to share it? #solopr

neillpr 1:21pm via web

RT @mdbarber: At its most basic, ethics are an expanded "golden rule." Do unto others. #solopr

_JasminMartin 1:21pm via HootSuite

RT @mdbarber: At its most basic, ethics are an expanded "golden rule." Do unto others. #solopr

karenswim 1:21pm via Twubs

True! RT @mdbarber At its most basic, ethics are an expanded "golden rule." Do unto others.
#solopr

LoisMarketing 1:21pm via TweetDeck

"I'd like to hope that I would ..." and "I'd like to think that I would ..." are not strong ethical
stands. Draw line in the sand #soloPr

SoloPR 1:21pm via Twubs

RT @KristK A2: Sales/marketing often pay to play, w/gifts to vendors and customers (some fab
junkets) but PR ethics are more strict. #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:20pm via TweetDeck

A2: Very common ethical delimma involves company layoffs. Many orgs want to minimize
truth. #solopr

mdbarber 1:20pm via Twubs
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At its most basic, ethics are an expanded "golden rule." Do unto others. #solopr

KristK 1:20pm via Twubs

A2: PR pros often advocate for disclosure but legal team wants to limit liability. We say
apologize, they want NDA, settlement. #solopr

mdbarber 1:20pm via Twubs

RT @fransteps: A1: I've never understood why ppl have such a hard time w/ attribution. We all
learned about it in school, right? #solopr

3HatsComm 1:20pm via Twubs

@KristK not disclosing those gifts, perks, considerations, pay for advertorial, etc. #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:19pm via TweetDeck

A2: There used to be a lot of weirdness around awards given by publications. The pubs have
better rules now, but... #solopr

mdbarber 1:19pm via Twubs

MT @KellyeCrane When Toyota was embroiled in scandal, it came to light the PR pro had been
urging them to come clean. #solopr

RebeccaEdgar 1:19pm via TweetDeck

A2: considering "public good", decisions are never good for all. #solopr

LoisMarketing 1:19pm via TweetDeck
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Oooh oooh oooh, the classic one and it happened to me recently. Having the 'inside scoop' you
aren't supposed to 'have'! :) #soloPR A2

karenswim 1:18pm via Twubs

RT @KellyeCrane @KristK When Toyota was embroiled in scandal, it came to light the PR pro
had been urging them to come clean. #solopr

SoloPR 1:18pm via Twubs

RT @fransteps: A1: I've never understood why ppl have such a hard time w/ attribution. We all
learned about it in school, right? #solopr

KristK 1:18pm via Twubs

A2: Sales/marketing often pay to play, with gifts to vendors and customers (some fab junkets)
but PR ethics are more strict. #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:18pm via TweetDeck

@KristK So true! When Toyota was embroiled in scandal, it came to light the PR pro had been
urging them to come clean. #solopr

mdbarber 1:18pm via Twubs

So true! RT @KristK A1: Many believe PR pros practice deception, but opposite is true.
Credibility is core to our success. #solopr

_JasminMartin 1:17pm via HootSuite

RT @SoloPR: RT @KristK A1: Many believe PR pros practice deception, but opposite is true.
Credibility is core to our success. #solopr
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LindaJarBar 1:17pm via HootSuite

RT @SoloPR: A2: Follow-up: Ethical challenges aren't always cut and dry- what are some
examples of sticky situations you've seen? #solopr

karenswim 1:17pm via Twubs

RT @KristK Many believe PR pros practice deception, opposite is true. Credibility core to our
success. One lie can ruin a career. #solopr

SoloPR 1:17pm via Twubs

RT @KristK A1: Many believe PR pros practice deception, but opposite is true. Credibility is
core to our success. #solopr

fransteps 1:16pm via Twubs

RT @SoloPR A2: Follow-up: Ethical challenges aren't always cut and dry- what are some
examples of sticky situations you've seen? #solopr

LindaJarBar 1:16pm via HootSuite

RT @SoloPR: @PRSA has declared Sept Ethics Month. What are some ethical lines you would
never cross? #solopr

SoloPR 1:16pm via Twubs

Can you guys tell I'm tired from the past 9 days of #solopr announcements? J That was supposed
to say "Q2!" #solopr

jgombita 1:16pm via web
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@fransteps did you see my submission for #PREthics month? I've been really pleased at the
number of shares and comments. #solopr

jendonovansf 1:16pm via TweetDeck

Yes!! MT @KristK: A1: Many believe PR pros practice deception, but credibility is core to our
success. One lie can ruin a career. #solopr

arikhanson 1:16pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

@mdbarber Yeah, I know. I don't get it though. How hard is it to disclose? Like @KellyeCrane
said, just a simple (cl) each time #solopr

_JasminMartin 1:16pm via HootSuite

RT @SoloPR: A2: Follow-up: Ethical challenges aren't always cut and dry- what are some
examples of sticky situations you've seen? #solopr

KristK 1:16pm via Twubs

RT @SoloPR A2: Follow-up: Ethical challenges aren't always cut and dry- what are some
examples of sticky situations you've seen? #solopr

LindaJarBar 1:16pm via HootSuite

RT @SoloPR: RT @KellyeCrane. 2014 #SoloPR Summit speakers/registration open!
soloprpro.com/register-now-f…

mdbarber 1:16pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

RT @SoloPR A2: Follow-up: Ethical challenges aren't always cut and dry- what are some
examples of sticky situations you've seen? #solopr

mdbarber 1:15pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube
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A1 - Transparency is also key & can be diff from honesty. Goes to disclosing client
relationships; but more. #solopr

LeavUrImge2FDP 1:15pm via Twitter for iPhone

Thanks Kellye! RT @KellyeCrane: @LeavUrImge2FDP That's a great example, Farrah!
#solopr”

SoloPR 1:15pm via Twubs

A2: Follow-up: Ethical challenges aren't always cut and dry- what are some examples of sticky
situations you've seen? #solopr

mdbarber 1:15pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

@arikhanson I agree but I see it all the time. And when I've confronted people they shrug.
#solopr

fransteps 1:15pm via Twubs

A1: I've never understood why ppl have such a hard time w/ attribution. We all learned about it
in school, right? #solopr

jendonovansf 1:15pm via TweetDeck

Never! RT @3HatsComm: A1 along lines of honesty, transparency - like to think I wouldn't take
credit for someone else's work, ideas #solopr

SFerika 1:15pm via web

RT @KellyeCrane: A1: And I'm not afraid to say goodbye (professionally) to a client if I find
out they're up to shenanigans. #solopr
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mdbarber 1:15pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

RT @3HatsComm A1 along lines of honesty, transparency - like to think I wouldn't take credit
for someone else's work, ideas #solopr

LoisMarketing 1:15pm via TweetDeck

Never ever allow your client to attempt to capitalize on the bad fortune of a competitor. Rise
above and stay above. #soloPR A1

LindaJarBar 1:15pm via HootSuite

RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants in #PR,
#socialmedia and related fields. #solopr

KristK 1:15pm via Twubs

A1: Many believe PR pros practice deception, but opposite is true. Credibility is core to our
success. One lie can ruin a career. #solopr

fransteps 1:14pm via Twubs

RT @mdbarber Agree and many don't do that. RT @arikhanson A1: Another one: Always
disclose client affiliations via social. ALWAYS. #solopr

arikhanson 1:14pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

@mdbarber I'm continually surprised how many PR people don't do this. Really surprised.
#solopr

karenswim 1:14pm via Twubs
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RT @3HatsComm A1 along lines of honesty, transparency - like to think I wouldn't take credit
for someone else's work, ideas #solopr

3HatsComm 1:14pm via Twubs

A1 along lines of honesty, transparency - like to think I wouldn't take credit for someone else's
work, ideas #solopr

SoloPR 1:14pm via Twubs

Yes! RT @LoisMarketing Best thing about being #soloPR .. you choose THEM, they do not
choose you. #soloPR A1

mdbarber 1:14pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

Agree and many don't do that. RT @arikhanson A1: Another one: Always disclose client
affiliations via social. ALWAYS. #solopr

mdbarber 1:13pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

RT @KellyeCrane A1: I can't work with an organization I don't believe in. My favorite thing
about being a solopr -- I don't have to. #solopr

SoloPR 1:13pm via Twubs

Yes, transparency RT @jendonovansf A1: Honesty is paramount for me. Without that, all ethics
go by the wayside. #solopr

LoisMarketing 1:13pm via TweetDeck

Best thing about being #soloPR .. you choose THEM, they do not choose you. #soloPR A1

RiselahENG 1:13pm via TweetDeck
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RT @KellyeCrane: A1: And I'm not afraid to say goodbye (professionally) to a client if I find
out they're up to shenanigans. #solopr

_JasminMartin 1:13pm via HootSuite

@mdbarber that's tacky. #solopr

SoloPR 1:13pm via Twubs

RT @3HatsComm @_JasminMartin Also wouldn't commercialize, capitalize on tragedy; big diff
being timely vs misusing trend #solopr

mdbarber 1:13pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

A1 -- Honesty is key. Won't work w clients who aren't or avoid truth with audiences. #solopr

SoloPR 1:13pm via Twubs

A simple "(cl)" can be all you need RT @arikhanson A1: Another one: Always disclose client
affiliations via social. ALWAYS. #solopr

_JasminMartin 1:12pm via HootSuite

@3HatsComm very true. #solopr

mdbarber 1:12pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

RT @jendonovansf A1: Honesty is paramount for me. Without that, all ethics go by the wayside.
#solopr

mdbarber 1:12pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube
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What @arikhanson is talking about: someone tagged me in a pix for their org's gain. I'm not in
the pix. #Ethicsfail #solopr

_JasminMartin 1:12pm via HootSuite

RT @jendonovansf: A1: Honesty is paramount for me. Without that, all ethics go by the
wayside. #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:12pm via TweetDeck

A1: And I'm not afraid to say goodbye (professionally) to a client if I find out they're up to
shenanigans. #solopr

KristK 1:12pm via web

RT @SoloPR: .@PRSA has declared Sept Ethics Month. What are some ethical lines you would
never cross? #solopr

socialitestatus 1:11pm via Echofon

RT @KellyeCrane: A1: I can't work with an organization I don't believe in. My favorite thing
about being a #solopr -- I don't have to.

fransteps 1:11pm via Twubs

Perks. RT @KellyeCrane A1: I can't work with an organization I don't believe in. My favorite
thing about being a #solopr -- I don't have to.

3HatsComm 1:11pm via Twubs

@_JasminMartin Also wouldn't commercialize, capitalize on tragedy; big diff being timely vs
misusing trend #solopr

jendonovansf 1:11pm via TweetDeck
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A1: Honesty is paramount for me. Without that, all ethics go by the wayside. #solopr

KristK 1:11pm via Twubs

Joining #solopr chat for bit while finalizing a couple of presentations.

_JasminMartin 1:11pm via HootSuite

YES!!! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: I can't work with an organization I don't believe in. My favorite
thing about being a #solopr -- I don't have...

KellyeCrane 1:10pm via TweetDeck

@LeavUrImge2FDP That's a great example, Farrah! #solopr

SoloPR 1:10pm via Twubs

RT @LeavUrImge2FDP A1: Nvr conceal info related 2 health of consumers. Spinning health
research 4 the sake of corp success is nvr ok #solopr

jendonovansf 1:10pm via TweetDeck

This! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: I can't work with an organization I don't believe in. My favorite
thing about being a #solopr -- I don't have to.

_JasminMartin 1:10pm via HootSuite

@RebeccaEdgar Hi Rebecca! Thanks for joining :) #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:10pm via TweetDeck
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A1: I can't work with an organization I don't believe in. My favorite thing about being a #solopr -
- I don't have to.

mdbarber 1:09pm via Twitter for Mac

Going to restart my computer to see if it helps. #solopr (@tchatio stuck today)

arikhanson 1:09pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube

A1: Another one: Always disclose client affiliations via social. ALWAYS. #solopr

LoisMarketing 1:09pm via TweetDeck

I will never cross ANY ethical line. #soloPR A1

LeavUrImge2FDP 1:09pm via Twitter for iPhone

@SoloPR @PRSA A1: Nvr conceal info related 2 health of consumers. Spinning health research
4 the sake of corp success is nvr ok #solopr

mdbarber 1:09pm via Twitter for Mac

RT @SoloPR: FYI- Twitter (all clients) seems a bit sluggish at the moment. Hopefully it's a
momentary blip! #solopr

karenswim 1:08pm via Twubs

RT @jendonovansf Have to give thanks to @KellyeCrane for the "Get it in Writing" eBook!!
Used this a.m. for 2 new client contracts!! #solopr

SoloPR 1:08pm via Twubs

RT @_JasminMartin A1: I would NEVER capitalize on a death. #SoloPR
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_JasminMartin 1:08pm via HootSuite

@mdbarber I'm using @hootsuite. All good over here! #solopr

SoloPR 1:08pm via Twubs

FYI- Twitter (all clients) seems a bit sluggish at the moment. Hopefully it's a momentary blip!
#solopr

arikhanson 1:08pm via TweetDeck

@KellyeCrane A1: See @mdbarber's post on #solopr FB page this morning :)

mdbarber 1:08pm via Twitter for Mac

Q1: .@PRSA has declared Sept Ethics Month. What are some ethical lines you would never
cross? #solopr”

jendonovansf 1:08pm via TweetDeck

@KellyeCrane @cloudspark Great, I'll use it for future contracts. #solopr

karenswim 1:08pm via Twubs

RT @_JasminMartin A1: I would NEVER capitalize on a death. #SoloPR

karenswim 1:07pm via Twubs

@mdbarber I am using Twubs and so far, so good #solopr

RebeccaEdgar 1:07pm via TweetDeck
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Good day from Oakville, ON where summer is back (for now). 15yrs, 5ish solo, also an adjunct
#solopr

karenswim 1:07pm via Twubs

RT @SoloPR .@PRSA has declared Sept Ethics Month. What are some ethical lines you would
never cross? #solopr

_JasminMartin 1:07pm via HootSuite

A1: I would NEVER capitalize on a death. #SoloPR

jendonovansf 1:07pm via TweetDeck

Buenos Dias! RT @RiselahENG: Hello all! Alejandra Enciso from Tijuana, México #SoloPR

KellyeCrane 1:07pm via TweetDeck

RT Q1: @PRSA has declared Sept Ethics Month. What are some ethical lines you would never
cross? #solopr

mdbarber 1:06pm via Twitter for Mac

@karenswim @_JasminMartin Good morning. Having trouble with @tchatio & @TweetChat
today. Anyone else? #solopr

_JasminMartin 1:06pm via HootSuite

RT @SoloPR: Q1: .@PRSA has declared Sept Ethics Month. What are some ethical lines you
would never cross? #solopr

jendonovansf 1:06pm via TweetDeck
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Have to give thanks to @KellyeCrane for the "Get it in Writing" eBook!! Used it this morning
for 2 new client contracts!! #solopr

RiselahENG 1:06pm via TweetDeck

Hello all! Alejandra Enciso from Tijuana, México #SoloPR

SoloPR 1:06pm via Twubs

Oops- that last tweet should have been labeled Q1 #solopr

3HatsComm 1:06pm via Twubs

RT @SoloPR 2014 #SoloPR Summit speakers/registration open! soloprpro.com/register-now-
f…

mdbarber 1:06pm via Twitter for Mac

RT @SoloPR: RT @KellyeCrane While we gather, want to make sure everyone saw 2014
#SoloPR Summit speakers/registration open! http://t.co/Aev…

karenswim 1:05pm via Twubs

Hi @_JasminMartin and @mdbarber :-) #solopr

MilaU5 1:05pm via RoundTeam

RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance
consultants in #PR, #socialmedia and related fields.

SoloPR 1:05pm via Twubs
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.@PRSA has declared Sept Ethics Month. What are some ethical lines you would never cross?
#solopr

gurnage 1:05pm via TweetDeck

RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants in #PR,
#socialmedia and related fields. #solopr

jennihilton 1:05pm via TweetDeck

RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants in #PR,
#socialmedia and related fields. #solopr

mdbarber 1:04pm via tchat.io

Good morning from Anchorage where I'm thankfully inside -- high winds and heavy heavy rain
today. 13 years as solo; <35 as pr pro #solopr

SoloPR 1:04pm via Twubs

RT @KellyeCrane While we gather, want to make sure everyone saw 2014 #SoloPR Summit
speakers/registration open! soloprpro.com/register-now-f…

_JasminMartin 1:04pm via HootSuite

Good Morning ( if you're on the West Coast) ! Jasmin joining from Los Angeles :) #solopr

fransteps 1:04pm via Twubs

Hi all. Fran from San Antonio. PR for 20+, Solo for 3. Clients=healthcare, tourism, military.
Also adjunct at local college. #solopr

SoloPR 1:04pm via Twubs
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Great crowd gathering- welcome everyone! Q1 is coming up... #solopr

jendonovansf 1:04pm via TweetDeck

@_JasminMartin Hi Jasmin. #solopr

kashen 1:03pm via HootSuite

Hi everyone! Lisa here from Prosper Communications, prospercomm.com. #SoloPR

_JasminMartin 1:03pm via HootSuite

@jendonovansf hi Jennifer! #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:03pm via TweetDeck

While we gather, want to make sure everyone saw 2014 #SoloPR Summit speakers/registration
open! soloprpro.com/register-now-f…

karenswim 1:03pm via Twubs

Good Afternoon! Karen Swim joining from MI #solopr

karenswim 1:03pm via Twubs

RT @KellyeCrane RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance
consultants in #PR, #socialmedia and related fields.

shine2u 1:03pm via Twitter for iPhone

RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance
consultants in #PR, #socialmedia and related fields.
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jendonovansf 1:02pm via TweetDeck

Hi everyone! Jennifer Donovan, founder of Nova Communications in San Francisco, here.
#solopr

kashen 1:02pm via HootSuite

RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants in #PR,
#socialmedia and related fields. #solopr

KellyeCrane 1:02pm via TweetDeck

RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants in #PR,
#socialmedia and related fields.

SoloPR 1:02pm via Twubs

If you’re joining, please introduce yourself. This is @KellyeCrane, Atlanta-based founder of
soloprpro [dot] com. #solopr

_JasminMartin 1:02pm via HootSuite

RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants in #PR,
#socialmedia and related fields. #solopr

SoloPR 1:01pm via Twubs

It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants in #PR, #socialmedia and related
fields. #solopr


